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High times
BEGINNER

40 Count 4 Walls
Choreographed by: Shelagh Collins

Choreographed to: High Time For Getting Down by Travis Tritt

Section 1 Toe tap, step back x4
1 - 4 tap right toe in place, step back right, tap left toe in place, step back left.
5 - 8 Tap right toe in place, step back right, tap left toe in place,step back left.

Section2 Step touches forward. claps.
1 - 2 step right fwd diagonal, touch left next to right, clap.
3 - 4 Step left fwd diagonal, touch right next to left, clap.
5 - 6 Step right fwd diagonal, step left next to right, clap.
7 - 8 Step left fwd diagonal, touch right next to left, clap.

Section3 Grapevine right touch, grapevine left 1/2 turn, scuff.
1 - 4 Step right to right side, step left behind right, step right to right side, touch left next to right.
5 - 8 Step left to left side, step right behind right, turn 1/2 left, right scuff fwd

Section 4 Right lock step fwd, scuff. left lock fwd, scuff.
1 - 4 Step fwd on right, lock left behind right. step fwd right. scuff left fwd.
5 - 8 Step fwd on left. lock right behind left. step fwd on left. scuff right fwd.

Section 5 Strutting box step with 1/4 turn right.
1 - 4 Cross right toe over left. Drop right heel taking weight. touch left toe back. drop left heel taking weight.
5 - 8 Turn !/4 right touching right to right side. drop right heel taking weight. step left beside right.

Section 6 2 x Monterey 1/4 turns right
1 - 4 Touch right toe to right side. turn 1/4 right closing right beside left. touch left to left side. close left

beside right.
5 - 8 Touch right toe to right side. turn 1/4 right closing right beside left. touch left to left side. close left

beside right.

16 count tag. end of wall 2.
1 - 16 Step right fwd diagonal. touch left next to right. step left fwd diagonal. touch right next to left. step back

right diagonal. touch left next to right. step back left diagonal. touch right next to left.

Step right to right side. step left next to right. step right to right side. touch left next to right. step
left to left side. step right next to left. step left to left side. step right next to left.
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